
There’s a certain magic 

in native bulbs



Welcome
• About UCCE Master Gardeners 

• MG Hosts / Refreshments 

• University of California Books

• Evaluation form

• Restrooms / Emergency exits



Handout and PDF Location

http://mgeldorado.ucanr.edu/Public_Education_Classes/Handouts_-_Presentations/



Seasonal Color with 

California Bulbs
The persistent gardener’s quest



Topics

• Bulbs, Corms, Tubers, and Rhizomes
Types of perennial monocots we call bulbs

• Plants in Nature
What makes a plant native, and why it matters

• What to Grow
Bulbs that will likely be successful, and their culture

• Where to Find Plants



Geophytes

geophyte

(jē'ə-fīt')
A perennial plant with an underground food storage or
gan, such as a bulb, tuber, corm, or rhizome. The parts
of the plant that grow above ground die away during
adverse conditions, as in winter or during the dry
season, and grow again from buds that are on or
within the underground portion when conditions
improve.



Underground, we’re talking about 

bulbs, corms, tubers, and rhizomes 

Bulb

Corm Rhizome

Tuberous root



True Bulbs

• Basic structure is 

modified leaves

• Papery skin or tunic, 

leaf scales with new 

shoots in the center

• After flowering, leaves produce energy which is

stored in the bulb; leaves die back; bulb persists

• Vegetative reproduction by bulb offshoots

Examples: Alliums, Lily, Tulips



Corms

• Basic structure is 

modified stem

• Mass of storage tissue 

(not layers or ringed)

• Single growing point

• Each year, new corm or 

coms grow on top of old

Examples: Gladiolus, 

Crocus, Crocosmia, 

Freesia

CA natives: Brodiaea, 

Dichelostemma





Tubers

• Basic structure is 

modified root

• So there’s no rooting 

basal plate

• Multiple growing points



Rhizomes 

• Basic structure is 

modified stem

• Grows sideways at surface 

of the soil or just below 

• Growth is branching; each 

new portion develops roots 

and a shoot of its own.

Familiar rhizomes include 

Bearded Iris, Lily-of-the-

valley, Canna, Peony, and 

Ginger 



Perennial plants evolved 

these storage structures for 

plant survival

Survive long periods of:

• cold

• drought

Two means of reproduction: 

• seeds 

• vegetative



Monocots and Dicots
Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons
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What 

makes 

a plant 

native? 



What 

are 

endemic 

plants? 

Arctostaphylos mewukka Indian Manzanita, 

an example of endemism



California 

Floristic Province
Ecological Hotspot

Criteria:
• Over 1500 species of 

irreplaceable endemic  

vascular plants 
 CA has over 2100

• Less than 30% of 

original vegetation 
 CA has 24%



• 35 hotspots in the world

• Cover just 2.3% of Earth’s land surface

• Support more than 50% of plant species 

• California is one of just 5 Mediterranean hotspots

How to grow these plantsHow to grow these plants



Geology and 

topography 

help determine 

what grows 

where:

Soils from ocean 

sediment, uplift, 

glaciation, 

volcanoes… 



Plants 

evolved on 

varied 

substrates

They had to 

cultivate stems, 

roots, nutrient 

strategies, storage 

and reproductive 

strategies



Organic matter: 

leaves, stems, animal 

manure, dead things… 

Soil biota:

decomposers (fungi, 

bacteria) and ‘soil 

animals’ (protozoa, 

nematodes)

Nutrient exchanges

Plants in nature don’t use gardeners

Decomposition by 
microbes is extremely 
complex. 
They  decompose and
build new organic 
compounds. 
Soil interacts with the 
compounds. 



Each member provides ecosystem services

Native plants drive ecosystems via 

evolutionary interdependencies



There are multiple nutrition strategies 



What does this have to do with bulbs!

• Elevation? Hours of snow/chill? Sun, seasonal canopy? pH of soil?

• Plants that grow at 8,000 in granite won’t grow at 1000’ in clay.

• Many that grow on the coast can grow here, but the best varieties are 

bulbs from your locale.
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We’ll look very 

selectively at 

bulbs that are 

native to 

California

This book is a 

great resource

Nora Harlow and Kristin Jakob



I’ve chosen ~20 plants that you’ll be 

able to find in other than seed form and 

can probably successfully grow:

• Allium

• Iris

• Brodiaea, 

Dichelostemma, 

Triteleia

• Chlorogalum

• Cammasia

• Lilium

• Fritilaria

• Calochortus

• Many others



In general, native bulbs need

• Sun or part sun

• Good drainage

• Native locale-specific soil, not 

potting soil

Plant in late fall, after first rains

• Plant at correct depth

• In most cases, do not water in 

summer

• Protect from slugs, rabbits, 

voles, and other scoundrels



Treat 

yourself to 

an easy start: 

The 

Allium 

Family 

(wild 

onions)

• Almost 50 California native 

varieties to choose from (700 

worldwide)

• Long blooming period

• Some will bloom in Dec-Jan and 

again in spring

• Naturalizes quickly from bulbets or 

seeds

• Some will double every year

• Flowers attract beneficial insects 

and birds

• Many bulbs and leaves are edible



Narrow-leaved Onion 

Allium amplectens

Native to British Columbia, 

Oregon, Washington State 

and California, where it 

grows in woods and 

especially in clay 

and serpentine soils

Blooms in late spring / early 

summer

Easy to grow, seeds heavily



Calflora.org



One-leaf or Meadow Onion 

Allium unifolium

http://www.theodorepayne.org/mediawiki/index.php?title=Allium_unifolium





Crinkled Onion 

Allium crispum

Low to mid-elevation

Sun

Dry summer dormancy

Good drainage

Native to clay and serpentine soils

Blooms in spring

Easy to grow





Many Allium varieties 

are available

Be persistent in asking 

nurseries for our local 

native varieties

This is a plant you 

might cultivate from 

seed as well as bulbs



The Iris / Iridaceae Family

Native is California Pacific Iris (beardless), 

which generally needs

• Dappled shade or morning sun – many are coastal

• Native soil can have some amendment and needs 

larger grit, but must drain well, and most prefer 

acidic soil (like forests)

• Moisture needs vary (regular, infrequent, none) but 

irises are susceptible to fungus



Douglas Iris

Iris douglasiana

A very coastal plant

Many cultivars are 

available

Requires adequate shade 

in our inland area





Hartweg’s Iris

Iris hartwegii
Our native!

http://www.laspilitas.com/nature

-of-california/plants/354--iris-

hartwegii





Munz’s Iris

Iris munzii

Tulare county by 

the Tule River 





The Brodiaea group: 
• Brodiaea (bro-DY-ah) 

• Triteleia (tri-tel-AY-ah) 

• Dichelostemma (dy-kel-o-STEM-ah)

A note on plant families

A note on pronunciation

These are closer to the hyacinth family

In general, these plants are abundant here 

and tough as nails



Harvest Brodiaea

Brodiaea elegans

Supernative!

Low to mid-elevation

Sun and heat

Dry or moist

Accepts very heavy soil, 

some summer water

Blooms in summer

Easy to grow, multiplies well





Bridge’s Brodiaea
Triteleia bridgesii (Brodiaea bridgesii)

Low to mid-elevation, often found in serpentine soil

Easy to grow, multiplies well





California Brodiaea

Brodiaea californica

http://www.telosrarebulbs.

com/brodiaea.html

http://www.watershednurs

ery.com/nursery/plant-

finder/brodiaea-

californica/

Endemic





Blue Dicks, Wild Hyacinth
Dichelostemma captatum

Aka Brodiaea pulchella





Ookow
Dichelostemma congestum

(Brodiaea congesta)

Similar to blue dicks (D. 

capitatum) but larger 

cluster with 6-15 flowers





Dichelostemma Ida-Maia 

Firecracker Flower







Ithuriel’s Spear

Triteleia laxa
Laxa means wide or loose, 

maybe referring to the 

looseness of the flower cluster

Leafless stalk

Blue stamens

18”-30’ tall

Named after the spear of the 

angel Ithuriel in Milton’s 

PARADISE LOST





Ithuriel’s Spear

Triteleia laxa var. “Queen Fabiola”
Larner Seeds will have this in October, but please don’t ask until October.  

Some of the larger commercial bulb companies have this variety.



Prettyface

Triteleia ixiodes





Wavy-leaved soap plant

Chlorogalum pomeridianum





Cammasia quamash

Common camas

Larner Seeds after October 1





Lilium humboldtii

Humboldt’s lily
http://www.laspilitas.com/nature-of-

california/plants/387--lilium-humboldtii-

bloomerianum 

Large, Turk's cap 

flowers

Water in spring but 

very little in summer.





Sierra Tiger Lily

Lilium parvum

Eastern Sierra riparian 

plant

Variety that has lighter 

pink flowers grows in 

El Dorado foothills

http://www.laspilitas.com/nature-of-california/plants/3491--

lilium-parvum





Washington Lily, Shasta Lily

Lilium washintonianum





• Not all native bulbs will adapt to gardens, 

but the ones that do can be vigorous and 

beautiful.

• A few specific families are more readily 

available.

• Overall, they’re getting harder to find, so 

start now!



Even if 

nurseries are 

sold out this 

year, express 

your interest, 

tell them if 

you are 

willing to 

make a paid 

pre-order
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Nancy and Ames Gilbert

Far West Bulb Farm

Used to have a native nursery and 

were very active in bulb 

propagation

Experts in local native bulbs, but

no longer in business

Nancy is in the Redbud CNPS









They don’t have their fall 2017 lists up yet





Judith 

Larner
Camassia
quamash

Camassia
leichtlinii -- a 
limited amount

Dichelostemma
congestum

Dichelostemma
ida-maia

Triteleia laxa
'Queen Fabiola'



Anni Jensen



Please don’t ever dig up bulbs on public 

lands, or private lands without permission. 

It’s not just antisocial, it’s illegal.



Happy geophyting



Optional Add-Ons

• Plant Communities and Corridors
Plant ecosystems, the flora and fauna they support, 

and how to make your yard a habitat corridor

• Native Plants in Home Gardens
How to know what’s native to your area

Lots of pretty pictures of native plants 

How to grow these plants


